Pest-Pro Series 100

FEATURES
- Coverage: 900 square feet (25 lineal feet)
- Replaceable Glue Boards: 17” x 4” (per board)
- Light Output: 15 watt, High-Intensity UV
- Warranty: 5 year (on parts)
- Color: White or Gold Vein
- Mounting: 5 to 6 feet above floor
- Replacement Parts Available

BENEFITS
- Effectively attracts and silently controls 900 square feet of space without the hiss, hum and crackling of traditional insect traps
- Attractive sconce design blends in with decor
- Replaceable adhesive panels catch insects and keep restaurants and food service areas clean, inviting and free of flying pests
- Installs in minutes
- Pest-Pros are “quick ship” items that are in stock and ready to ship immediately upon purchase

CONSTRUCTION
- Dimensions: 24” L x 10” H x 5” D
- Weight: 7 pounds
- 120 V/Single-Phase/60 Hz
- UL Listed

MODELS
- 120-PESTPROSERIES 100-GOLD (shown)
- 120-PESTPROSERIES 100-WHITE

PARTS
- PESTPROSERIES 100 BALLAST: Replacement Ballast
- 2PACK-15W-FEP: 15 Watt FEP Coated Replacement Lamp (2 pack)
- 2PACK-15W-UV: 15 Watt Replacement Lamp (2 pack)
- 10PACK-4X17: Replacement Glue Boards (10 pack)
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